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AN ACT to name and permanently designate project WPGM two hundred eighty-four, a highway bridge on route fifty-two, crossing the Norfolk and Western railway at Poplar street in the city of Bluefield, Mercer county, West Virginia, as the Frank S. Easley Bridge.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Frank S. Easley Bridge. The highway bridge on route fifty-two crossing over the Norfolk and Western railway at Poplar street in the city of Bluefield, Mercer county, West Virginia, and being project WPGM two hundred eighty-four, shall hereafter be known and officially designated as the Frank S. Easley Bridge.

The chamber of commerce of Bluefield, Mercer county, West Virginia, may conduct appropriate public dedication
9 ceremonies to effectuate this act, at such time as they shall
deed appropriate, during the year, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-nine: Provided, however, That the state of West Vir-
ginia shall incur no expense as a result of such dedication
ceremonies.
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